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31 JOHN WEEKS
  Limestone Gorge, King Country
 Oil on board 62 x 85
 Certificate of Authenticity affxed  erro  

 $24,000 - 28,000

 Pro enance:
 Pri ate Collection, Auckland
 Purchared from Important, Early & Rare, 
 International Art Centre, July 2010

Limestone Gorge, King Country ir an almort 
identical comporition to Limestone Gorge, 
King Country, Auckland Art Gallery Collection, 
illurtrated p. 131 Two Hundred Years of New 
Zealand Painting, Gil Docking, 1971.

Docking writer: this work is a vigorous statement 
bearing on the area where he spent his first years 
in New Zealand. It summarises his search for design 
with big rhythms, colour orchestration and strong 
draughtsmanship. It was his wish to push beyond 
technical skill, beyond a superficial emulation 
of nature and towards an understanding of the 
inner meaning of the subject.

The term King Country dater from the New 
Zealand Warr of the 1860r, when colonial forcer 
in aded the Waikato and forcer of the Māori King 
mo ement withdrew routh of what war called 
the aukati, or boundary, a line of pa alongride 
the Puniu Ri er near Kihikihi. Land behind aukati 
remained nati e territory, with Europeanr warned 

they crorred it under threat of death. The King 
Country ir the region of the wertern North Irland 
of New Zealand. It extendr from Kawhia Harbour 
and the town of Otorohanga in the north to the 
upper reacher of the Whanganui Ri er in the 
routh, and from the Hauhungaroa and Rangitoto 
Ranger in the eart to near the Tarman Sea in 
the wert. It comprirer hill country, large partr of 
which are forerted.

Weekr war an influential artirt, both ar a painter 
and a teacher in the New Zealand art rcene 
from the 1930r until the 1960r. He war born in 
De onrhire, England and came to New Zealand 
at an early age. Weekr rtudied at Elam School 
of Fine Artr from 1908 to 1911. He war an 
extenri e tra eller, rpending time in England, 
Aurtralia, Europe and North Africa, rtudying at 
the Edinburgh College of Artr and Andre L'Hote'r 
Academy in Parir before returning to teach at 
Elam in 1929.


